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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:

HON. CHARLES E. BOYLE,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY,

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:

GEN. WELLINGTON H. ENT,
OP COLUMBIA COUNTY.

EUltloo, Tacsdny, October ISIIi, ISOS.

fTAKDINCt COMMITTEE MEETING.

Tho Domocrallc Standing Committee of fum-
bcrJttUdcoimtyore requested toint-oi at ituH’om-
Biltleo room, lu tlio Court House, to Carlisle,on
Saturday, June 0, JSIiS, at U o'clock, A. M. Riul-
hckb of importance will be before the Committee,

and a full attendance lb earnestly desired.
Joun Camchell, ItonnuT M'Caciiukx,
Okouok Fulmf.h, Aii’m Mykiw.
\VM. C HoUSUR, j.C. EJ.UOIT,
John M. I)mt, Ai.f. M. Uhoaih,
Jno. J. Zeiglkk, ( 'IIUJST. Wouluy,
Wa. a. Corxjsy, M. Uaiiman,
Jambs IlunTxicrr, I>. W. Woksx.
A. O. IiHUUGUBIt,
Tli© following gentlemen compose the com*

mitlo:
Carllble, E. W.—FrankGlllelen, S. K, Donavln
Cariiblo, W. W.—Juo. Campbell, Adam sense*

man.liieklDsnn.—'Wru. A. Coflfoy, J. N. roller.
East I’emisbovo’.—Jacob Klimt, U. A bowman.
Fnuikford.—Thos. G. Gillespie, Wm, MeCvea.
Hampden.—sam’l Mumma, Jno Rest.

‘llopowel'.—Androw Mowry. Henry Welker.
Lower Allen.—J. C. Comfort, Jacob Barber.
MoclianicJburg.—l)r. G<,o. Fulmer, W, C. Hou-

her.
Middlesex.—!. H.Rhoads, D. P. Hrindlo.
Mlillm.—John Tliomiw, John J. ZoiKicr.
Monroe.—Lehman, Jjvs. Bui tuott.

North Middleton.—S. W. Grlssmger, Leonard.
tiUlHilHli.

Newton.—Capt. A. S. Woodbum, A. Myers.
Newburg.— J. C. Elliott, D. Wherry.
New Cumberland.-Simon G. \i»ung, Adam

Feciuan.
Newvlllc.—Gco.Emerlch, Alfred Uhoads.
Penn.—Chris. Whurley. Jas MTullnoh,
Sliver Spring.-Israel Lonely, M. Hannan.
South Middleton.—Gen. I*. >«'angbt, I). Yoh.
Southampton.—SamT Wlmnj, Isaac severs.
SUlppensburg Borough.—Julia A. C. M Cune, B.

K. Goodyear.
Shlppenshurg Townslirp.—Win. 11. Wonders,

Alexander Blair.
Upper Alien.—A. G. Broughor. D. W. Worst.
West Pennsboro’.—Robert McC'abrcn, Levi

Hhambaugh.

PiXL FOB THE NATIONAL DE.MOCIIA.T-
1C CONVENTION.

WASiiiNiiTos.February 22,1WW.
The National Democratic Committee by virtue

of the authority conferred upon them by the
last National Democratic Convention, at a meet-
inghold this clay, nt Washington, D. C., voted to
hold the next Convention for the purpose of
omlnatlng candidates for President and Vice-
President of the United States, on the 4th day of
Jfuly.lSCS, at 12 o’clock, m., hi the City of New
York.

The basis of representation, as fixed by the last
NationalDemocratic Convention. Is double the
numberof Senators and Representatives in Con-
gress of eachklato under thelastupportlomnent.

Each State Is Invited to send delegates accord-
ingly.

H. R. Lyman,
Josiah Minot,
11. B. Smith,

George 11. Paul,
1). O. Finch.
Isaac E, Eaton,

William M. (Toiivermi. Thomas Haynes,
Gideon Bradford, WilliamMcMillan,
W. O. Hteel. William Atkin,
W. A. Galbraith. Absalom H. Chappell,
John A. Nicholson, George A. Houston,
Oden Bowie, Joseph A. Rosier,
James Guthrie, A. B. Greenwood.
L, S, Trimble. John W. Left wick,
Rufus P. Uanuey, Thomas sweeny,
W. E. Nlbiaelt, John Patrick,
Wilber F.Storey, Jos. W. McCorkle,
W. Li. Buncroa, W, L. Sharkey.
Lewis V, Bokv. John Hancock.
John H. Mclvlonj,

AUGUST BELMONT.
CViatrmmi.

rui) O. PniNCR, Secretary.

ATTENTION HOI.DtEUH ANI> SAILORS!

The Soldiers and Sailors of Cumberland coun-
ty, willmeet In County Convention, at the Court
House, In Carlisle, on Saturday, the 20m of June,
at U o'clock, A. M., to appoint delegates to the
BiiUllerh' and Sailors’ National Convention, to
meet in New York, on the -nh day of July. ISCS.

Col. W, M. Penrose, Carlisle.
HuJ, M.G Hale, Southampton.

•• W. 1L Longsdorf, Penn.
(’apt. A. C. Lambs, Shippcnsburg.

'• J. A. Graham, Newton.
“ A. S, Woodbnrn,
•• I. 11. Graham, south Middleton.
" W. P. l.oyd. Allen.
*• T. K. Slngisor. .Meehanlcsburg.
“ J. P. Hrlmlle, Carlisle,
•• J. Dorshelnu r, **

“ It. Lamberton, Middlesex.
“ earns, Monroe.
•• 11. Longsdorf. Silver Spring.

1868. THE 1868.

CAUCASIAN !!

A Democratic Camimipi Paper,

to

The,'lnterests of White Laho>
ciiifL the Preservation of
' the Ithite Man's Gov-

ernment.

■V o L U M li) 12

Thr Caucasian will be issued weekly from tho
Volunteer ollleo,for the Campaign, Otmmencin;/
July 10,1K68, and continuing until the returns of
IhePresidential election are received.
Tub Caucasian will contain BUtecn Odumiuof

racy, originaland sclented Political Heading,ami
willbo the Cheapest and Best Campaign Paper in
She State. The dlßSomlmulon of truth among
Ihomasses Is vitally essential to Democratic suc-
cess In the coming campaign ; and wo call upon
our friends everywhere to assist our efforts In
giving the Caucasian a wide circulation. We
have put the price down to the lowest possible
figure, In order to enable every one to take the
paper, ond we trust uur Democratic friends will
manliest a similar liberality.

Knelt numberivlit beembellished with por-
traits ofdistinguished Individuals,nml tin.
morouseats Illustrativeofthe politicalhis.
toryofthe times. This novel feature render-
edthe Cnacaslnudecidedly popularlu IMCO.

The Caucasian will vigorously oppose the fa-
natical madness of the Dtnjinhmlsis In ami out of
Congress, and will advocate the speedy rcstom
tlon of the Union and thecause of Constitutlona
Liberty. To this end ll will devote all 1U emn
gles to secure the election of tin* Democratl
Stateand National Tickets,and tho triumph u

Democracy everywhere.

TERMS—Cash in Advance.
BtngU Ovpics,
jn Cbpfe* to one Address,
» " " "

00 ••

60 “ "

200 “

* 50
4 50
8 00

10 50
15 00
2T> 00

43-All CUtbs must bo sent to one address.
43-Clubs should bo sent In by the middle of

Junoor tho Ist of July, at farthest.
Address, BItATTON & KENNEDY.

C\irlinle, Penn'a.

JiQfWe notice that our Democratic
friends in nearly all tile counties of
this State have called (heir Standing
Committees together, with the view of
holding their nominating Conventions
before harvest. This is particularly
right tliis year, as the National ticket
will be in the field on the 4th of July,
and county and district tickets may as
well he in also, for the campaign will
commence at once after the fourth of
July. York holds her County Conven-
tion in a few days.

The Chicago Convention resolved
that Congress should reduce tlio rate of
interest on the public debt “ ns soon as
it can be done”—say in a hundred years
or so. Of course the reduction cannot'
be mtd&eojpng as the present interest
contract* exist", because the same august
botodouounml ” all forms ofrepudia-J

THE LATE ItADHAI I*AIITY.

*VVo have, on more than dno occasion,
predicted the downfall ofthe Radical or *
Jacobin party, and wo based our opin-
ion on the fact that that party num-
bered anion" its leaders many of the
most corrupt men In the country—men
known to bo vile, selllsh and dishonest
—and who, rather than fail in their in-
famous designs, would resort to moans
at once revolutionary ami treasonable.
The people.have submitted to the im-
pudence and villainy of these political
gamblers long and patiemly, hoping
against hope for more than seven long
years. During tho Lincoln administra-
tion, when thousands of Northern men
were dragged to prison or to a fort,
when law, decency ami right were

] scoffed at and put at delianco, when
.printingoffices were sacked and women
and children insulted by hirelings and
cowards, we were told by Republicans
that these outrages were considered ne-
cessary ami proper so long as tho war
lasted, but that they would end when
the rebellion was suppressed and peace
restored. It is now nearly four years

4 since the rebels laid down their arms,
and what do wo see? By direction of
tho bold, bad men of the Jacobin fac-
tion—the men who, unfortunately for
tho country, arc among its recognized 1
leaders—tho while men of the South <
are disfranchised, impoverished, and
browbeaten, and the destinies of those
once groat and rich States are placed
under tho control of ignorant negroes
and white seallawags hailing from the
New England Stales. Those white
men from Massachusetts, Vermont and
other Yankee States, who, with carpet
bags in their hands, have domiciled
themselves in the Southern States for
the time being, aro the very scruff of
creation, ready to do anything, say

■ anything, so that they may he benefit- I
ed. Some of these sharp-nosed crea-
tures, we notice, have been “ elected” .
Senators; others are members of the •
State Legislatures; and the balance;
are either holding couutj’ offices, or
offices connected with that sink of ini-
quity, tho ITccdmcn’s Bureau. The
white men of the South, as we have
said—the men of brainsand character—-
are made tho hewers of wood and draw-
ers of ivator for negroes and “ low
whites,” and tho whole South in tho
mean time remains impoverished uu- i
der the dominion of those men and a !
standing armyof sixty thousand troops, j

A Stale of affairs like this will not j
long be submitted to. The people of j
the North are becoming restive at the
frequent calls of tax-collectors, and they
arc beginning to ask u what becomes of
ail this money?” Men of intelligence
know how it is consmnedl A standing
army, a Freedmeu’s Bureau, with
which is connected thousands of vaga’
bond negrpes and lazy Yankees, require
two-thirds of all the taxes paid by the
people to keep Diem in running order.
The people of the South, ground down
and impoverished, pay no taxes, but
we of the North are taxed to a decree
that it is positively beyond endurance.
The solid men of the country, thank
God, have got their eyes open to these
infamies, and when they speak next
fall, it will he in a voice that will cause
tyrants and thieves to tremble. lake
lire on the prairie, the tide of public
opinion will be inesistiMe, and he who
attempts to stem tho torrent will be
consumed in Die people’s wrath.—*
The days of Die Radieal-Jaeobin-negro
party are numbered. It has been a
party of infamy, corruption and venal-
ity, and now that the deulh-raltlo catf-
be heard in the throat of tho dying
monster, good men kick it.with a vim,
to hurry it out ofexistence.

MEETING OF THE COtSTV COMMITTEE

Immediately under our editorial head
will be found a call for a meeting of the
bemuerulie Standing Committeeofthis
eounty. This meeting lias been called
by fifteen members of the Committee.
U seems that the Chairman of the Com-
mittee and the members are not of the
«ame opinion in regard to the ihoc our
next County Conventionshould be held,
the Chairman,as wo learn, contending
for a late and the members of the Com-
mittee for an curly Convention. Lot
tin* C'ljnmiuee then meet together on
Saturday, the Gth of June, ami decide
on the time the County Convention
shall bu held. This call for the Com-
mittee to assemble, is right and proper,
and in accordance witli a by-law of the
Committee. Any live members can call
the Committee together as often as they
sec proper. According to the rule, the
Chairman Ims no authority to call meet-
ings of the Committee, except through
courtesy the Committeepermits him to
do so. The by-law of the Committee
siys “five members shall call all meet-
ings nothing is said about the Chair-
man except that ho “shall preside at
all meetings.” We repeat then, let eve-
ry member of the Committee attend the
meeting on the Gth of June, and with-
out feeling or difficulty, name the time
f>r the meeting of the County Conven-
tion. Let all attend.

Tiiad Stevens, says the New York
Times, has justhad the picture of wit-
nessing a spectacle which he was once
anxious to behold. On the 2d of March,
when impeachment was introduced to
the House, lie cried, (raising his finger
over his head and pointing toward the
Senate,) “ let me see the recreant who
dares to tread back upon ins steps and
vote on th* other side. Point me out
one who dares do it, and you show me
one who dares to he regarded as infa-
mous by posterity.” We don’t know
how the spectacle ofMonday and Tues-
day affected Mr. Stevens. But when
he saw the oldest and most distinguish-
ed member of the Senate, the ablest
lawyers iu the body, the men who were*
the founders of the Republican party,
and are now its'
ing against impeachment, iie must have
felt how little his threats had amounted
to. lie must have become conscious
that there were some men who spurned
his dictation and scorned his menaces.

Tim number of disappointed qflicc-
seekers at this moment is immense.—
About a hundred politicians expected

, by this time to be members of “ Presi-
dent” \Vade’sCabinet;abuutatbousand
expected to have foreign missions, and
about a hundred thousand expected

I nice fat places throughout the country.
, “ President Wade,” we are told, was to

make a “leicnu sweep,” routing out
everybody, and making room for his
friends. Wo have heard of a great
many bargains among great politicians
■in anticipation of ids advent to power.
.13ut now bargains, hopes and e.vpecta-

■BUaha'afe.all blasted-, /tie not muufij’X.
... T

THE HEADING OUT BUSINESS.

Forney is now engaged in reading
out of the ranks of his rotten party all
who fail to come up to the full Radical
requirement. Some days ago he noti-
fied Chief Justice Chase, together with
Senators Fessenden, Fowler, Grimes,
Henderson, Norton, 'Ross, Trumbull
and Van Winkle that they hud been
kicked rut of tin* Republican party,
and that hereafter they would be rc-
g irded as “ the worst of copperheads.”
Not satisfied with this, Forney also
notifies the following Radical journals
that their services are no longer requir-
ed, and lie bids them farewell, and
hopes they may have a good time of it
in defending copperheads and traitors,
viz :—New York Evening Pott , Chicago
Tribune, Cincinnati Commercial,

dence Journal, Springfield Jicpublivan,
Bridgeport Standard, Buffalo Adver-
tiser, Buffalo Express, and Hartford
Courant.
It will be noticed that the men thus

read out of the Radical ranks are the
master intellects, the brains and respec-
tability of the party, and the papers
thus ostracised are the most able in the
Republican list, aud havo heretofore
furnished ideas for the Radical whiffet
press. Several of them arc the most
prosperous journals in our country, and
could buy and sell a dozen papers like
Forney’s Press. But these statesmen
and jurists,and these no
longer to be recognized by the Radical
party—they have been ordered out by
John W. Forney, and we notice that a
hearty response is given to Forney’s or-
der by the Radical journals that still
remain “truly loil.” Well, if the
Radical party can live without brabis,
it will besomething new under the .-un.
It never had much character, but \v!au
little it hud was given it by the very
men who arc now read out of its ranks.

What superlative impudence, howev-
er, is all tillsV Forney, a new convert,
to read the old father* of the Radical
party out of its ranks! lie, who onl.\
left the Demoerulie parly because Mr.
Buchanan could not or would not make
him one of his cabinet. Everybody
knows that had President Buchanan
yielded to Forney’s greedy demands he
would have remained the same bitter
Democrat lie had been all bis life. And
everybody knows that this same For-
ney tendered his services to President
Johnson, and offered to defend and up-
hold his reconstruction views in his
“two papers both daily,” provided the
President would agree to let Forney
name men for various offices, and thus
give him un opportunity to tax these
men. President Johnson has Forney’s
letter in his possession making this
proposition. But President Johnson
did not see lit to bribe Mr. Forney aud
of course Mr. Forney quarreled with
the President just as ho had quarreled
with Mr. Buchanan ; and all this be-
cause he was permitted to filei*
money from the Treasury. Is he not a
beauty, then, to read out of the Radical
ranks such master intellects of the par-
ty as Chief Justice Chase, Fessenden,
Trumbull, i'rimeH, and others equally
distinguished ? This political adventu-
rer, who only joined the Radical party
because of its corruption, for him to put
on airs and to grow impudent on the
hands of the men who made the party,
and who do believe in its teachings, is,
beyond question, a sublime price of ego-
tism. Why, it is the jackal dictating
to the lion—the buzzard attempting to
talk to the eagle. Really, Forney has
become “ too large for his breeches.”

And now that the Radical party is
minus of brains, and is utterly bank-
rupt in character, down it goes. With
the exception of two or three New Eng-
land States, we doubt if Useless Grant
can carry a single Northern State. Nor
should he. At this particular juncture
in our affairs we want a Statesman, a
man of giant mind, not a fool and drun-
kard, in the Executive chair after the
-Ith of March next. It would be a burn-
ing shame and most disastrous calamity
to elect a creature like Grant to this
high aud responsible position, and we
feel satisfied that such men as Chase,
Fessenden, Ti unibull and others of equal
intellect take inis view of the subject.
They will assist to save the country by
throwing their influence against the
great smoker

(’iiaulkston, Muy HO.—The Conservatives of
Charleston have nominated for Mayor Colonel
Wm. I*. Pultun, uu otllcor of the United Stm.es
Army, who served KtilhinUy fJiirii>tf(bowar,and
who ih now emjmjed in cotton planting, ills
opponent is (iiUjcrt. PUlsLmry.u iiuioau Aitont.
who will he supported by the negro Union
League and the extreme UadicuU.— Tdei/ram lo
J''urtu i/s JTcs-'i.

An ex officer of the U. S. Army,
“ who served gallantly during the war,”
is not likely to receive the vote, of the
negroes and the extreme Radicals, par-
ticularly when his competitor U a Bu-
reau Agent. A Yankee Bureau agent
—one of those bipeds who skulked duty
during the war—is much more popular
with niggers and extreme Radicals,
than an ex-officer of our army. The
one feeds thousands oflazy negroes from
the people’s rations, tlia other fought
tire rebels “during the war.” Ofcourse
the nigs and the “ extreme Radicals”
prefer the man who feeds them.

The reception abroad of the nows of
the President’s acquittal, tire cable in-
forms us, created “a profound sensa-
tion.” All the London papers have
editorials on the subject, which, judging
from tire- extracts, are chiefly remarka-
ble as showing how little London jour-
nals really know of American political
affairs. But that tire common-sense
view of the verdict on that side of the
water is correct is manifest in the an-
nouncement that “American securities
are Armor and more active; that better
prices are realized ; and that United
States flve-tw ntics, both in London
and on tho continent, have materially
advanced.” That tells the story.

Mb. Evakts compared the violent
and abusive course of Butler and his
fellow-managers to the practice of the
Chinese, who make a great noise to
frighten away their enemies, and to the
explosion of two hundred and fifty tons
of gunpowder at a safe distance from
the wails ofa fort, with theexpectation
of reducing it to ruins. This allusion
to Butlers powder boat and its ridicu-
lous inciilcacy, drew a general laugh
from tiie auditory, hut if Ben felt any
sting ho did not show it.

A Ilostonartist Is making a marble bust of
Weiulell Phillips.—Exchange.

In order to have it perfectly appro-
priate, wo would suggest that lie send
to the quarries of the Pennsylvania
Marble Company, near William-port,
■and get a block of black Marble for the
purpose.. ,

•

.

•‘-I'llE PARTY OF MOKAI.IOI'-AS, THE OniNT-CULFAX I’I.VTFOISM.

Senator Wilson, in one o( his charac-
teristic speeches, a year or so ago, spoke 1
of his rotten faction aa “ the party of (
moral ideas.” batau might as well
speak of his dominions ns the place of i
paradise, for it is a fact which cannot 1
be disputed, that the Jacobin party i
lives and moves and has its being in
corruption. Nearly every political
gambler in the country took to that
party as naturally as a duck takes to
water or a buzzard to carrion. Tno
very fact that that lecherous man, Thad
Stevens, is the recognised leader of this
“ party of moral ideas,” is evidence of
its character and its aims. Stevens, it
is well known, is an infidel, who sneers
at everything moral. Thirty years ago,
as leader of the Anti-raasonic party in
this State, ho advised iris followers “to
throw conscience to the devil, and treat
the election as though it had never
taken place.” His attempt to carry out
this suggestion brought on the Buckshot
war, at a cost to the people of Pennsyl-
vania of nearly t.vo hundred thousand
dollars. At that time Forney wanted
to hang Stevens, and it would have
been fortunate for tho country had For-
ney’s proposal been carried out. Ste-
vens escaped, however, through tho
hack window of the .House of Repre-
sentatives, and from that day to this ho
has been the defaraer of tho best men
in the laud, and .the unscrupulous as-
sailant of our country and its institu-
tions. Lot any man daro to talk of

, conscience or the sanctity of an oath,
and he is sneered into silence at once
by this wicked and unscrupulous man.

! As an illustration—lathe Rump House
, at Washington, a few days since, Bte-
, Yens was declaiming, in ids usual slan-

derous manner, against the Republican
Senators who had refused to perjure
themselves in tho impeachment husi-

■ ness. After consigning these Senators
, o“deep damnation,” a question was

1 asked Idm by a fellow-member, viz:

In another column we print tho plat-
form which tho Radicals setup for their
candidates at Chicago, on tiro 21st inst.
W« feel no hesitancy in giving it a wide
circulation among thepeople, believing
that it bears most conclusive internal
evidence of antagonism to tho popular
desires and requirements, ns well as oi
faithfulness tothc public interests. The
common sense man will see at a glance
that it is weakest in its strong points,
and strong in nothing except by its si-
lence upon those vital questions which
require an expression ofexplicit convic-
tions.

As a whole, it is contradictory ; un-
certain- and shuffling in some things ;

positively infamous in others, and, as a
whole, is unworthy ofa party culling its-
elf National, What for instance; could
be more recreant to tho republican sys-
tem—of ithich the-adherents of that or-
ganization profess to bo tho special and
exclusive exponents—than the partial
and sectionaUiroposition that the great
right of suffrage shall be dispensed and
regulated in the Southern States by
Congressional enactment, and in the
Northern Stalesshall be controlled only
by the people thereof?

Again, see tho shuffling character of
the repudiation resolve; tho weakness
and indcliniteness ofthat regarding tax-
es, and the puerility of thepolicy which
declares that therate of interest on the
public debt should be reduced “when-
ever it can honestly be done.”

See, again, how wordy and windy tho
platform is upon those subjects upoh
which there is no dlfleronco of opinion
among tho American people—tho fos-
tering of emigration ; cave lor tho wid-
ows and orphans of the soldiers, and
protection of naturalizedcitizens abroad.
Nearly all tho vitality of tho Conven-
tion seems to have been expended upon
those subjects, which properly belong to
the business of legislation and charity,
and do not furnish and never have fur-
nished matter for dispute or controver-
sy between political parties since tho
Know Nothing party—the progenitor
of tho Radical organization—died its
disreputable death.

In only one other respect is tho plat-
form equally prolix—in condemnation,
or rather, abuse and misrepresentation
of the President—and in that its con-
structors seem to feel assured that they
are not treading on dangerous ground.

Thus the trilies of political strife
and extraneous matters which should
have no place in a partisan platform,
are made the burden of the song, and
the great and vital issues before tho
country are shuffled off in a single sen-
tence, hid out of sight, or twisted and
distorted into hideous shapelessness.

Notwithstanding that there are all
these objections to theRadical platform
wo think it not too trifling and decep-
tive for those who are to stand upon it,
A better platform would not have har-
monized with the candidates, or they
with it. Let them go together, then to
certain defeat by tho people in No-
vember,

Mr. Hosa—l nslc tlu* gonlUMnnn fnun Porusy
••lima whPthyr, in Ills opinion, Senators \toul
it*Juslllled In piMjmiug ili«>ms«>lvi<s for tbopui
mw of procuring a coii\ iction olthe President
• Mr. Stevens—Well, sir, f do not think Itwoul
luirt them.

Such was the reply of Stevens, tha ru-
ler of the lluuso ofRepresentatives and
the leader of “ the party of moral ideas.”
is it not enough to curdle the Wood in
men’s veins to hear blasphemy like this
in the National House of Representa-
tives? To see this old man, who is
now tottering into his grava, get up in
ids place in tiro House and declare that
it would not have “hurt them” (the
Senators) had they perjured themselves
if perjury was necessary to convict the
President, was a piece of wickedness
calculated to make tho imps of the in-
fernal regions tremble. And yetthis
sentiment, vile, infamous and horrible
as it was, “created laughter ou tiro Re-
publican side of the House.”

The “party of moral ideas,” indeed !
Mr. Wilson insults the nation when he
lima speaks of his infamous iaetion.—
He, aa much ns any other man recog-
nises Stevens as his leader; ho obeys
him with tho obedience of a whipped
spaniel, and no man or sot of men who
follow the lead of Stevens can lie “ mor-
al” or even decent. Tho man who
sneers at tho sanctity of an oath, and
recommends perjury to save his party,
is a wretch so vile that it wouldappear
like mockery to speak of him as a hu-
man being.

iwoit i.«v

On the 12th of this mouth, Gen. Bob
Schenck, Chairman of the Radical Na-
tional Committee, sent to prominent
partisan adherents the following circu-

Washington, D. C., May 12.1808.
Groat danger to the pence of the country and

the Republican cause II Impeachment falls
Send to your Hcnnlnrs before Saturday, public
opinion by resolutions, letters, and delegations.

H. C.schenck, Chairman.
There are thousands of people in the

land who believe that John Wilkes
Booth was hired by now prominent
Radicals to slay Abraham Lincoln, and
that they then gave him up to destruc-
tion by their minions in tho hope of
covering their tracks. The closeness
with which tho other prisoners were
guarded from outside intercourse; 'the
unfairness of their trial, and the haste
with which they were put out of the
world, all give color to the suspicion,
whilst the plot now maturing to com-
plete the work which the assassin left
unfinished—i. e. the destruction of An-
drew Johnson—seems to fill tho men.—
ure of proof against them. Abraham
Lincoln fell a victim not when lie per-
formed his most arbitrary and hostile
acts against secession, but at a time
when he was healing the wounds of
war; holding out the olive branch, and
preparing to gather the repentant “ re-
bels” into the old Union. Andrew
Johnson is falling beneath hostile
blows for following in the last footsteps
made by Abraham Lincoln 1

It will be recollected, says the Har-
risburg Patriot, that, throughout tho
trial, the Managers and impoachers la-
bored to make it appear that the “ high
court “ was only n Senate—amere politi-
cal body—the engine of 4the Radical
party—aud to imnuc Senators with the
notion that their oaths were amere for-
mality and of no binding force upon
their consciences. The object of this
movement is now apparent in Schcnck’s
appeal to the Radical mob to influence,
to overawe and compel Senators to ren-
der a partisan verdict. During the war
mob-law was carried to a terrible ex-
treme by the Ra deal leaders, hut this
hist attempt is more astounding and
alarming than anything preceding it.—
It is a plain and unmistakable declara-
tion that the partisan desires of a polit-
ical faction must he made to prevail
over laws, customs, courts, constitu-
lions, and the constituted authorilos
of tho Government. So mean, so
corrupt, so destructive a scheme as
this ought not to be tolerated uncou-
domned and unpunished . during the
slow process of popular repudiation at
the ballot-box, but demands the prompt
application of those legal penalties
\Vhich existing laws provide for those
who conspire to overawe judges and
corrupt the stream of justice. Such a
circular as the above should consign its
author to thepenitentiary and cover his
name with eternal infamy.

More Plunder.—Old Elihu Wash-
burns, “the watchdog of the Treasury,”
has secured the passage of a bill appro-
priating $87,000 to supply a “ deficiency”
in the reconstruction expenses in Meade’*
District. A line old watchdog Elihu is,
to be sure! snarling at other people,
while ho iy gorging himself with plunder.
But how came ibis “ deficiency” in Sat-
rapy number Three ? Is the appropria-
tion made to cover the expense of bring-
ing relays of negroes from one county
toanother to votefor the “ Constitooshin,’
or (o coversomething else that can’t bear
exposure? As we must pay our share of
it, we would like to know.

Stephen A. Douglas’ remains will,
on June 3d, the anniversary of bia death,
bo transferred, with appropriate public
ceremonies, to the tomb prepared for
their reception at Chicago. Tho metal-
lic case coulaingiug the body will he de-
posited in a white marble sarcophagus,
standing in the centre of tho chamber o
the mausoleum, and visible through be
graled doorway, The funds of the Dou-
glas Monument Association a«*e ey-‘*msc-
ed, amPa further sum of he
neccessury in order to carry out-bd origi-
nal design of the memorial. :a case this
amount cannot be raised, must
be modified.

In Ohio political reaction keeps pace
with the wishes ofthe moatardent friends
ofa speedy return to the old constitutio-
nal form of government. At a late hotly
contested election for Marshal of the
City of Dayton, in which nearly 4,500
voles were cast, tho Democratic candi-
date, John Ryan, was elected by forty-
five majority. At the last election the
Republicans succeeded in Dayton by
some two hundred. Everything is look-
ing well in Ohio, and thevote of that
State may be safely counted for tho
Democratic candidate for President.

How It c«m^bouti

There are no doul> many persons
who arc curious to Jnow the cause of
the strabismal conddon of Beast But-
ler’s eyes. The foiling little “pome”
tells the story moF admirably;
How Spoony Got Cross-Eyed.

Llttloßeuy,SuOer
Satin ,« ch *ur -4 ..Lookln° er llie table
jfan spo°nB were there.

Joe Bxu'WN, the “red-hand traitor”
who cast the vote of the Georgia jnou-

grel delegation in the Grant-Uolfax con-
vention, is pronounced “a chivalrous
Southerner,” a“ good patriot,” a “thor-
ough Unionist,” and all that, by the
Radical press. It’s all because he has
joined the Radical ranks, swallowed
the nigger and sunk his fellow rebels
into political perdition. Such a fellow
is just about tit for his present asso-
ciates. lie would steal sheep or rob his
grandmother.

On t?/*1 R blo of Bennyc/ießa a spoon was tossed:
jlo(Aed to watch them both

so his eyes wore crossed,

TAKiN'Hion Ground.—At a Radi-
cal raeeMS held in Washington city on
Friday tst, anti which was addressed by
fcenatf Harlan, Representative Stokes,
and o ier great lights of Radicalism, a
negr orator read Chief Justice Chase
anc*iessrs. Trumbull, Fessenden, Grimes
an Henderson out of the party, declar-
H them to be hereafter unfit associates
;yr any honest man. That’s a high-
truug nigger I

TiucNew York Independent , the re-
ligio-politico organ of “ the party of
great moral idea,” says :

One fact will have some weight with
genuine Republicans—ihc fact that, if
Mr. Johnson is acquitted, reconstruction
and lb© Republican party are destroyed
together.

The Apple Blossoms are out in full There are twelve Democratic and
bloom, but Old Wade isn’t Pres deov j six Radical counties in this State which

b spoony” Butler is a false prophet#/ w® free from debt.
I ‘

>
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THE WPIMTOIIS At.
DEFEATED!!

THE PRESIDENT ACQUITTED
The Court Adjourns Sine Du

STANTON RESIGNS!
Washington, May 20,1.80 p. m.—B:

lot ou 2cl impeachment article bad. JRt
Bult: 11 Guilty" 35; “Not Guilty” 10
Ballot ou 3d article; result: “Guilty’
35; “Not Guilty” 20.

2 p. m.—Tho High Court adjournec
tine die, and Impeachment dead.

0 p. m.—Edwin M. Blau ton has sent in
la resignation as Secretary of War.

Washington, May 26.—The Senate
met at noon, when the Chief Justice re-
sumed tho chair and called the court to
order.

Tho Manager* and President’s counsel
were all present with the exception of
Manager rttovens.

After reading the Journal of the last
session, Mr. Williams moved to proceed
with tho vote oh the remaining articles.

Tho court then proceeded to vote on
the second articles of impeachment. The
vote stood 35 to 19, being precisely the
same as the vole ou the eleventh article
taken on tho sixteenth, as follows:

OUILTY
Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cattoll,

Chandler, Cole, Conkling, Comiesa, Cor-
bett, Cragiu, Drake, Edmunds, Ferry,
Ferlinghuysen, Harlan, Howard, Howe,
Morgan, Morton, Morrill (Maine,) Mor-
rill, (Vermont,) Nyo, Patterson, (N. H.) ;
Pomeroy, Ramsey,-Sherman, Sprague,
Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Wade,
Willey, Williams, Wilson, and Yates—3d.

NOT GUII/TY'

Messrs. Bayard, Doolittle, Buckalow
Dixon, Fessenden, Fowler, Grimes
Henderson, Hendricks. Johnson, M'Cree-
i-y, Vickers, Norton, Patterson (Tenn.,
Ross, Salabury, Trumbull and Van Win
kle-10.

Tile court then proceeded to vote on tin
third article. Tho vote resulted tin
same as in the case of the second am
eleventh articles.

Mr. Williams now moved that the Sen
ate sitting as a High Court of Impeach-
ment, adjourn sine die, which wasagreei

KEEP IT IlEfOllETHE PEOPEB I

That the Jacobin party are nowkeep-
ing up a standing army of SO,OOO men,
in u time of perfect peace, and at an ex-
pense of from $75,000,000 to $100,000,000 a
year, not for the purpose of enforcing
the laws and upholding the Constitu-
tion, but to.crush out the liberties of the
people. Keep it also before thepeople,
that a Ereedtnen’s Bureau is kept up,
at an enormous expense, for thopurpose
of furnishing a large number of crazy '
fanatics with fat offices, and to feed,
clothe and nurse tho lazy negro, and
swear him into the devilish Loyal
Leagues which they are forming ail
through the Southern States, for the de-
liberate and sole purpose ofoverturning
tho whole political and social system of
that section. Who pays for nil this?—
We answer, tiro white working men
of the North. They pay the taxes, and
pay them, too, on every thing they use.
Whyare ourannual expenses now near-
ly six hundred millions of dollars ? We
appeal to the tax-payers of the North to
take warning in time, and at once ar-
rest tuts wholesale process of squander-
ing their money, by a vile, traitorous
and revolutionary party, before thepre-
diction of Webster, the great Expoun-
der of tiie Constitution, is verified. He
said that “ if ever the Abolitionists suc-
ceeded in getting control of the Gov-
ernment, they would ignore the Con-
stitution of tho United States, set aside
tho Supreme Court, change the laws of
the land to suit themselves, deiuge-tfr'
land with blood, aud finally bankrup
the country.”

The first four parts of this predictiq
have already been verified. If the pot
pie are not vigilant, and do not speed!
lyarrest tho course of these revoluHoir
ists, they will certainly see the lastcp
verified and then only see their follyii
having permitted these bad mentori/u
tho country. Tho ballot-box is yi a
peaceful means of delivery, and if (is
is not properly used in an efficient nin-
ner, then other and more cffec|al
moans will have to he resorted to.

Couxerratlve Soldier*1 mid .Sailor*' Nation]
CoUTVUlioil,

The Executive Committee appolmd
by the soldiers’ and Sailors’ Couventln,
held at Cleveland in 1866, have callei a
National Convention ofthe Couservake
Soldiersand Sailors of the United Sla>3
to meet at the city ofNew the !*b
of July next, to take action on the noii-
nation ofConservative candidate forPis.
ident and Vice-President. As it is e-
sirable that Pennsylvania should be fl-
ly represented in said convention, we t-
quest our late comrades in arms to ta.e

| the action to have the delegata
elected or appointed from every Congre-
siom* district iu the State. As the tins
is rxpidly approaching when the Convei-
ttm will meet, there should be no del#
i« the matter. - ‘

EDWARD L. DANA, Brigadier Gen.
WILLINGTON H. ENT, Brevet Majtr

General. i
JACOB SWITZER, Lafe Colonel ati'

Brevet Brigadier General, f'l

JOSEPH K. ICNIPE Major General;
W. W. H. DAVIS, Lute Colone/**)

Brevet Brigadier General. If IWILLIAM McCANDLESS,
JOHN P. LINTON, Late Colon/JOHNS. McCALMONT, Late Alone!.
LEVI MAISH, Late Colonel. /

flS?” All Democratic and CoArv *tive
editors throughout the State {/'request-
ed to publish this notice au/t *ll atten-
tion to it. j ' 1
Radical Nominations.’"Gen. TJ. S.

Grant was nominated fo) President,
and Hon. Schuyler Colfajr Indiana,
present Speaker of the Ruse of Rep-
resentatives, for Vice Ppident, by the
Radical Convention » Chicago, on
Thursday. Poor old Blossom
Ben” has been left o* the cold.—
The Radicals are an*n£rateful set of
scamps, thus “ goin'hack” on one of
their honored and flral leaders.

Illness oe Bu-
chanan.—The jmcaster Intelligencer
states that theiondition of Mr. Bu-
chanan’s healtp very c-itioal; he is
still confined o his bed and allowed to
see no ouo.'Thi/ prostration resulting
from his il/fess Is such, as to occasion,
owing to/a advanced age, the gravest
apprehensions to the result.

y
A d#-ENT respect for the opiniow of

rnanknd require that Grant shouldre-aigu/s present position. Such hasbe-
cuu»i the custom among candidates md
he (iQultl follow it,

HONORED NAMES I

BAYARD. Dataware,
BU' 'K ALEW, Pennsylvania.
BAVIH, Kentucky.
UXON, DoiumclU'.tlt.
DOOLITTLE, Wisconsin.
FKSHEXDEN. Maine.
FOWLER, T(‘imt;.ssoe.
ORIMKS. lowa.
HENDERSON. Missouri.
HENDRICKS. Indiana,
JOHNSON, Maryland.
MTRERRY, Kentucky.
NORTON. Minnesota. *
PATTERSON Tennessee.
Ross, Kansas.
SAUISBUUY, Delayuro.
TIOJMIUJLL, Inina'S.
VAN WINkLe, NWst Virginia.
VICKERS, Maryland.- ,

NAMES THAT /KE INFAMOUS.
The the names of the

Senators who to strike the
fatal blow atdie rights and liberties
ofthe p*opb. They will be consign-

-1 ed to an oJiivioninfamous and eter-

!n»l: /
Anth/ny,
Cumron,
Ca.l#},
ChArdler,

I cpJ^,.I cuikllng;,
j Ainnesa,
I Z'orbett,
| /Crugln,
/ Drake,Edmuncla,

a Ferry,
f Fvellnghuyacu,

Harlan,
Howard
Howa,
Morgan,
Morton.

Morrill, (Me.)
Morrill, (Vt.)
Nyo. '

Patterson, N. II,)
Pomeroy,
Ramsey,
Sherman,
Sprague,
Stewart,Sumner,
Thayer,
Tipton,
Wucle,
Willey,
Williams,Wilson, /
Yates,

Radical Wilkes Boonrs.-Hownanymadmen tber are to-dav among tliKuff-leal Jacobins, who have the will ttfo-eu-act Iha bloody deed of Wiikea Bodi, but
mu

c°uragc. B would be hav/o tell,
i he numerouaauoiiymus tetters tit havebeen addressed to Senator l-'elonden,
Henderson and others, threateiife themwith assassination, tell only t£ of the
tale of meditated vimgeancdThat hastired the hearts and brains of ftse exas-perated disciples o t the Jaiieapierreschool of politics. /Among fie letters
alluded to, wore several dati'at Bead-ing, Penna., and bearing fit Reading
post-mark. The Senatoh feose liveshave been threatened iy ;f.o dastardswho rote them, are, foruqteiy for thepeace and safety of thedutry, not the
men to be intimidated M.he menacesof cowards. But theytTae taken theprecaution to preservo/tehlood-thirslymissives, by the advlce/f, fiends, in or-der that the authors way if possible bediscovered, and expiaflm merit scornand detestation. Vr/h'pe, in a vewdays, to be pel-mitts' to pblish copies oftne letters, that emsateifrom this city
and to truce them tithe’ foul sourcesThe villainy that Ailfl .nrber an intentto murder, is oulyfesi ciminal than thedeed itself, and dle'ps commensurate
reprobation/and JuiJhment. Let theRadical Wilkes Bott beware!—Bead-ing Gazette. ; I

Kelia/ of Htl
olevated/amon/ hto the position tfj
“ He cJries theblhoggin/ tour tjiojfl
mouojyfot thodj*l

illeiphia, has been
!f Badical apostles
1 held by Judas.—
I,” and is now on a
[h the States to get
ng campaign.

. Tlmi'chfnow ou
I«hibio„? X?rißlTW *'>--

of Washington, •“ «« o.tycollection ofanimais un?w M
l

of the NationalP?o«Ve "« vf aU3 I ,i®for the development of ahsfr n
C V Ul ' uUtC9.ml Beienoe. The nlnm „!rac onllule-these animals is somewhat «f“ tttivlty «'

und in all probability ,| i f u “>“tery,I "S* *4- PmvafenTiderseemsffl"-y "’em capture i„““"1' 0
Bima, or on Borne of the is),, ~?o'iA^'a-

Indian Ocean, by piratea and i,?,, 1/ 1 il *le
Iho New Nt.g/and co'wiaLou t „

,U“ I 0,1
the landing of the p“g?,n

"“ l 1 *ferare specimens of natural iV. J nre
shoul.l attract full

“

' par?2l,ai,' J
as the mlm.Bsloii is free. At times /become quite unmanageable mm

1
■lot perform in the nresence of fi Wlll
once. They have now Seen'“"for moreiliuii two months aV",’ 1'Uty of Washington, Mid liave been s t !°by LJion.sufida from all parts of ri»« . H

f.v. The interest in theVlmw ?. Co,,n‘

maintained, but their greatest antin'1admirers are'the “tie* tcan descent." -‘.men-
, ages of these animals areued, one ol them appearing very olilVV'icerepit, and fro,.,‘all appSn 'i 1"‘ Ioaiinot Jong IJerf orm Ilia part ii tl „ n- '*

About thirty i'earsago lie s, re“ijury by a very hold and debateTo“! 'vh ,ll ,l-' "b pe, for,nance at )C&ami ,t is evident now that tills inter .Vmg animal will soon pass away. '
, yi"' Ol them is very bold and femes,,,
: -m b' ri-‘atost featat performance hits hPI.wiu, spoons and jewelry and he am.lo have a natural handling aftiTu Sßvaul »• hnn.

re ’,COtto, ‘- P| “"™«tt!d Umfl
i bo alao has some ttffiulty’for i»|nw

srS^!r£!“Hswith a woman hanging to one end
It is not deemed necessary to rfunnsuiS r* °f aU theae

•sumuent to euy that they areaJl m™specimens oftheir kind, '/he Washing
l.

, ngthTr"mTUUoBa f°raU inde,lm‘ B

Special notice Is called to the addition--1 feature of the exhibition of Sami '
view

“!n a grnlld Pan°ramioview of the immense wealth and treas-ure of the Alto Vela island will beiiii-played, and it is imped all those whomtinny concern” will attend. The objectn making it on Sunday afiernoon, wasto give thecolored troops, who fouWitso Idisplay.’ ““ °PP ortuui ,, i' to witness the

Judge TEWfurau.-ConcernlnK nl6ale aolion of tlio above eminent Juri-tfonowfiT,3”6*" (Haalca,) h“ 8 ,h *

r , J sen tleman that demanded thatJudge Trumbull should vote for con" cl '°", wliether he believed Johnson S»or not, ought rather to thank that

I i S ?" “ .ve ' ti ‘ ut obm.v,eu' by coercionTho following are the Senators who! , and terrorism but it cannot carr. „.»

have made for themselves an illustrious; I repord
ll future time with such a

record. Names as glorious as those oAI ,e
|S^^B

“ ,Sthe signers of the Declaration of Indo- I the conviction of Andrew Johnson rio/U
pendente. All honor ami glory and f or mi

,

m ' a”d t,lcrc be
praise be theirs: ,l °L

unconditional demand upon th'e'senatobefore Senators had declared their views
an ImoarH , ? iU V E.!an miijurtlal 1 1 ml belorehand ? Wliv didi tey (<nd each other with tlio idea^thattbe iniparchment was a trial} Why didi .'leaded “l o<T'e W,fl u "btJm trial 3

was
e i f f

U° “ a /'•<««*, and afie, msicad of waiting- ti II now? ' Why

like ili®i:UOtpUSB a resoiution beforehand

mn^eSi°IVCCl ’ •Tlla.t Andrew Johnsonmust he convicted, whether guilty or

31 oc a I J- 1 1 w s
Bpkwo WEATUBB.-There is a prettyl-ttle sonnet, which is so apropos to the

present fickle, tearful weather, ami mo-
uaicein here soaptly, that weare compoll-ea to mtroiluce it:

ItshJne«, it rains,
Then shines again,

What does the weather mean?It bangs In dtfbbl,
Tho sun conies out,

With drizzling mlsia between.
Now dark, no light,
Like day, like night,

Tis changing, fickle weather,It mlßifi «t times,
Then rains or shiney.

And sometimes ail together.
Oh, now Isee,
•ft it like 7nC/ )

A wise head and' ’"nee 1
I fret, I Kmj| cThen cry u wj

The^bofnetin^
;i ■Whiio tifeused

Both diligent and lazj-j
In my own way,
Is such a day.

When rainy, shiny,hazy.

)

4 -

We learn that the Sailors and Soi-
lora of this vicinity propose to decorate

the graves of their comrades who fell ia
battle, on Saturday, the 30th inst. As
this la a very commendable idea, we hopeo see no attemptat political chicanery in

it out. The so-called G. A. B-,which is nothing more nor less than apolitical club, should make no effort toappear prominent in rendering this sa-
cred tribute to our departed heroes. Let
ail who served in the war participate,
and for the sake of decency let politics bo
ignored. 1

Theteachers and scholars ofour schools,members of civic societies, the bar, cler-gry, soldiers at our garrison, faculty andstudents of Dickinson College, are re-quested to join the sailors and soldiersand give theiraid in the decoration. Ailpersons who can furtiish flowers are re-
Bpotfuily requested to do so.

The base bail fever ia evidently on thedecline throughout the country. Among
our own clubs little activity is displayed
JU perfecting organizations, and the sea-
son promises to lack the usual interestand brilliant playing of the past fewyears.

PAItIWO IlQ|j]|7;KT
JWcr,„OTIIU

lßss^ss^i»Ti.e l Itoo," CS

wood and water at i'uiui ' ,aa taking,"l
mllea below SeymZL*ia'sl ‘ hl‘ 1 ' !
Inlr /? UPOn tllB “5"Sy,,r »I>Cin« the express car fromthi ~,^!'Cailpii in the direction «/* uin motion the*h \Vlficar, disabled the mewipn

tH tile esPrcnteas itsSi?- ttfffissM
.Louisville. May 23 —Tf v» *,

crates,£».« Ss
«loned the train a shonhei 'nour, I:ml,, at ,d made tI r

“°Ulil « (
* I'us far no arrest have been

r
..

e'SC.aj '“-~has any cine been had to the “0fLouisville. Ainv 9.1 m, r °bbers.attracted from the Adams a ®'t.
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